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Local news mattersc

BY JARED LEATZOW
WHITE LAKE BEACON REPORTER 

WHITEHALL – It has been almost a year since the first 
reported cases of COVID-19 in the United States. 

Dr. Joseph Taylor, DO and physicians assistant Sceon 
Kraai from Mercy Health Physician Partner Lakeshore 
Medical, 905 E. Colby St., both have said that the way 
they practice medicine has changed since the beginning 
of last March when Michigan was initially shutdown by 
Gov. Gretchen Whitmer. 

At the time of the shutdown, most of the of the con-
firmed cases of COVID-19 were from the Metro Detroit 
area, but overtime the virus creeped its way over into 
West Michigan. Even when it finally reached Muskegon 

County, the White Lake Area was one of the areas to be 
least affected. 

At the time Lakeshore Medical things were still oper-
ating basically as they had been in the past with people 
coming in the same way they always had been. But now 
COVID-19 cases are at their peak in Michigan, and things 
have had to change. 

Kraai said in order to keep people safe Lakeshore Med-
ical has designated a specific block of time each day 
to see patients who either do or are believed to 
have the COVID-19 virus. These appoint-
ments all happen after 3 p.m. and have 
to be scheduled in advanced. 

She said that before things were 
more family friendly at the clin-

Lakeshore Medical personnel
share experiences dealing with
COVID-19 at home and at work

School food 
service workers 
made fast 
changes to supply 
kids, families
BY JEFF KIESSEL
ASST. MANAGING EDITOR

Donna Garrow said the past nine months has been a 
rollercoaster ride for her and her staff at the Ludington 
Area School District food service program. 

Garrow, food service director, said the staff received 
the news on Friday, March 13, that the schools were 
closing due to COVID-19.

“We had to flip everything that we were doing to still 
feed the kids on Monday,” she said.

School districts across the state and along the lake-
shore from Whitehall to Manistee and Baldwin to 
Reeths-Puffer were faced with the same issues as Lud-
ington.

Ludington’s staff sat down and figured out how to 
feed the students. In the beginning — albeit with a 
larger staff — the food service department started by 
packing individual food bags, one breakfast bag and one 
lunch bag, according to Garrow, per student.

The staff, at that point, was working like a well-oiled 
production line packing individual meals for each stu-

SEE FOOD SERVICE ON PAGES 6 & 7

Dr. Joseph Taylor, DO
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Grocers supply what’s needed during pandemic
BY BARBARA GOSSELAR
 OCEANA’S HERALD-JOURNAL CORRESPONDENT

In this time of Covid, we are all grate-
ful to our essential workers for their 
service. In thanking them, we often 
think first of health care and public 
safety workers, but those who serve 
us in our local grocery stores are also 
essential to our health and well being 

these days. They serve at the risk of 
their own health, so that we can have 
the quality food we need for ourselves 
and our families.

Among those local grocery stores 
are Ed’s Orchard Market in Hesperia, 
Cherry Hill Supermarket in Shelby and 
Hansen Foods in Hart. The owners of 
these local businesses are clearly work-
ing hard to assure the safety of their 

employees and customers, and they 
have been doing so since the early days 
of Covid in March.

Each of them has implemented the 
recommended and required Covid pro-
tections: being extra vigilant on sani-
tization at check-outs and shopping 
carts, having their employees wear 
masks, posting signs to encourage 
customers to wear masks and social 

distance, and providing hand sanitizer. 
In some cases, plexiglass screens were 
installed at checkouts, and areas where 
people congregate were marked for 
6-foot distancing. Another precaution 
has been to eliminate self-serve op-
tions such as the self-serve donut case, 
packaging the donuts for  sale instead.

SEE GROCERS ON PAGE 4

SEE MEDICAL ON PAGE 8
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TO ALL ESSENTIAL WORKERS:

Y O U  
M A K E  A  

D I F F E R E N C E !

THANK YOU!
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We humbly and gratefully
say Thank You to all

Essential Workers!

Proudly serving the Finest Meats and  Premium Seafood!

We have beautiful Meat & Cheese, Veggie and Fruit 
party trays, gift baskets, and over 1500 different 

wines sure to be a hit at your gathering!

Call to Pre Order your
standing Rib roast or Fresh Turkey 

for your Holiday Celebrations.

8718 Water St.  |  231-894-4378

Stop into 
Montague 
Foods for
all  your
holiday essentials.
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B.C. Pizza of Hart
We Deliver!

231-873-5555
Located just off the Hart exit.

We Want To

All essential workers as well as
our own essential BC Pizza staff.

Thank you 
for

continuing
to be

amazing
during this 

entire
ordeal.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT DESIGN / BUILD

(231) 894.8409
8868 Water Street, Montague, MI 49437

www.winbergconstruction.com

GROCERS SUPPLY WHAT’S NEEDED
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

As Scott Rumsey of Ed’s 
Orchard Market says, “The 
goal is to keep customers 
comfortable, so they feel 
safe.” And Dave Hansen of 
Hansen Foods concurs, not-
ing, “Our customers are our 
family. Our employees are 
troopers. They know people 
have to eat, and we do ev-
erything we can to keep 
them safe and the custom-
ers.”

According to Rumsey, the 
employees at Ed’s Orchard 
Market are self-screening 
every day when they punch 
in by answering a list of 
questions. While the store is 
not taking temperatures, no 
employees have tested pos-
itive. He further remarks 
that there have not general-
ly been concerns among the 
employees about coming to 
work. Though some high 
school students who do 
bagging and carry-outs for 
the store were kept home by 
their parents at the begin-
ning of the pandemic, they 

are back at work now. Also, 
the store has noticed some 
issues on the warehouse 
side, where people have 
been exposed and there are 
not enough staff to load the 
trucks.

“Our goal has been to 
keep people aware of what’s 
going on, and that we still 
have work to do to get us 
past this,” Rumsey empha-
sizes. “I can’t say enough 
about the people who work 
here at the store. For a small 
town like this who depends 
on us, it means a lot to me 
that my staff continues to 
come and are stepping up.”

Dave Hansen relates that 
Hansen Foods has 80 staff 
members and sees about 
10,000 people a week. Giv-
en these numbers, the store 
has been taking tempera-
tures of its staff and writ-
ing it down. Employees 
have not expressed concern 
about continuing to work 
during this time, and with 
respect to safe practices, 
he just tells his employees, 
“Use your common sense. If 

it seems wrong, don’t do it.” 
Hansen Foods is doing curb-
side and delivery of grocer-
ies, because, as Hansen indi-
cates, “We’re the Mom and 
Pop of the community, and 
if people call and feel like 
they shouldn’t be coming 
in, we need to serve them.”

At Cherry Hill Supermar-
ket, Ken Trombley reports, 
“You do what you have to 
do or what they tell you to 
do. We obey the law. We do 
the best we can do, and peo-
ple are getting better about 
complying (with the restric-
tions).” No one at Cherry 
Hill has gotten sick, and all 
are still reporting to work 
except one who took early 
retirement.

Rumsey, Hansen and 
Trombley all agree that, 
as for customer compli-
ance with masking require-
ments, the stores just have 
to do their best to see that 
everyone is wearing a mask 
when they come in. They re-
ally can’t put their staff in 
the position of enforcing 
the regulations, so they’re 

probably not 100 percent, 
but most of the customers 
are cooperative in observing 
the mask requirement.

All the stores report that 
there have been some short-
ages of products, especial-
ly in the early days of the 
Covid restrictions. Clean-
ing supplies, paper goods, 
staples such as pasta, rice, 
flour and other baking sup-
plies were limited, and the 
stores set their own limita-
tions on purchases. These 
days, supplies are slowly 
building up again, though 
the stock of certain items 
or brands may be low. The 
good news is that prices 
from the warehouses have 
not increased significantly, 
and business is good. With 
the shut down of restau-
rants and fewer options for 
dining out, Hansen reports 
that he has heard the gro-
cery business has enjoyed 
an uptick of at least 10 per-
cent during this time. He is 
aware, however, that this 
is at the expense of restau-
rants like Big Hart Brewery, 

which his wife operates, 
and he feels badly for these 
businesses. On the up side, 
Rumsey says, “People are 
learning how to cook again.”

What is clear at this diffi-
cult time is “Nothing is nor-
mal,” according to Tromb-
ley. Hansen chimes in, “It 
is what it is. We’ve just got 
to keep going.” And, Rum-
sey comments, “The biggest 
concern is Covid fatigue. As 

the hospitals fill up, the re-
ality has hit.” In any event, 
while the current situation 
remains, it is clear that the 
local grocery stores are do-
ing their best to meet the 
needs of the community 
for a safe, service-friendly 
shopping experience where 
customers and staff share 
the responsibility for keep-
ing everyone healthy and 
well.

Top left: Sta�  of Hansen’s Foods, top right: Ken Trombley of 
Cherry Hill Supermarket; and bottom photo: Scott Rumsey of 
Ed’s Orchard Market.
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Honoring the men 
and women at 

Scheid Plumbing 
Heating & Cooling 
and everywhere for 
their service to our 

community.

990 Industrial Park Dr.

Whitehall, MI 49461

231-894-9760
v

PreferredCU.org | 800.328.4131
Your savings are federally insured to at least 
$250,000 and backed by the full faith and credit 
of the United States Government. Your saving federally insured to at least $250,000

and backed by the full faith and credit of the United States Government

National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. Government Agency

Wishing you a safe and 
happy holiday season.

Thank You
ESSENTIAL 
WORKERS

For keeping our 
communities safe and the 

world running.

THANK
YOU ESSENTIAL

WORKERS
And Thank you to our staff
for your hard work during

this difficult time.
We are grateful for your

dedication and sacrifices.

231-854-3165
www.edsorchardmarket.net

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 8 am - 8 pm;
Friday & Saturday 8 am-9 pm

Sunday 9 am - 8 pm

DELI

MEAT CASHIER

BAKERY
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ESSENTIAL
SERVICE PROVIDERS AND

ALL OUR EMPLOYEES
We appreciate the dedication of our frontline workers

2323 WEST US HWY. 10
LUDINGTON, MI 49431 
(231) 757-9000

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

dent that was handed out 
to students and family 
members at specific drop 
off sites throughout Mason 
County.

Garrow said instead of 
dealing with individual 
bags, the staff did every-
thing in bulk and placed 

those meals into one bag.
“If they order four kids, 

then you can give them four 
cereals, four milks, four 
fruit,” Garrow said. “We 
switched to doing it that 
way, which was even better. 
It is more efficient.”

Garrow said the kitchen 
invested in an Oliver ma-
chine, which allows food 
to be placed in treys and 
sealed.

“It will be easier on the 
crew because we will 

not have to grab so 
many different 
items as we load 
up. We can just 
grab a tray. It 
has three com-
ponents of the 
meal, and all we 
will have to do 
is grab a milk 
or a fruit with 

it,” she said. “The 
fruit is separate be-

cause the food in the 
tray is microwavable 

or openable so they can 
heat it up and the fruit is 
not getting warm that way.” 

The change will be a 
blessing for the food ser-
vice program, and it will 
help out tremendously, ac-
cording to Garrow.

With all that is going on 
with food service, Garrow 
said schools’ freezers have 
a different look because 
of all of the rapid changes 
from adapting to the CO-
VID-19 pandemic. 

“We did the boxes of food 
for the families as well,” she 
said. “On Wednesdays, we 
would get 150 of the cheese 
boxes, 150 of the fruit 
boxes and 150 of vegeta-
bles boxes. Plus, our regular 
items to do the food for the 
virtual learners. The cooler 
and freezer has just been a 
zoo for us.”

Garrow said in the early 
months of the pandemic, 
her staff was much larger 
and nine months later the 
staff dwindled to five peo-
ple including herself. 

Those include Pam Col-
lins, Deb Roberts, Cindy 
Marker and Kaylyn Buckner, 
plus three volunteers who 

help with the distribution 
of food for virtual learn-
ers. The staff is assisted by 
teachers Deb Follrath and 
Heidi Urka and athletics 
secretary Martha Hamilton.

Garrow said her staff is 
doing a lot of scratch cook-
ing for the meals and not 
using a lot of processed 
meals. 

“I know a lot of the 
schools are using pre-
packaged food, but I think 
home-cooked meals are a 
little bit better,” she said. 
“We are doing a lot of that 
on our virtual meals.”

Garrow said when they 
first started providing 
bagged meals they were us-
ing more processed stuff 
and then it was getting too 
hard to get from the dis-
trict’s distributor.

Over the Christmas break, 
Garrow planned for a dis-
tribution on Monday, Dec. 
21, and provide six days of 
meals. The same thing was 
planned for Monday, Dec. 28. 

Garrow and her staff re-
ceived a special certificate 

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS MADE FAST CHANGES 

from the Michigan Depart-
ment of Education with re-
gards to the district’s food 
service program. The de-
partment stated at the time 
of its communication that 
it sserved 123,966 meals. 
The special recognition was 
presented by Superinten-
dent Jason Kennedy at De-
cember’s regular board of 
education meeting.

“Our food service staff 
has gone above and beyond 
to ensure that the kids 
and families of our school 
district receive nutritious 
meals during this pan-
demic,” Kennedy said. “It 
is important to recognize 
the food service depart-
ment under the direction of 
Donna Garrow. (It) is to be 
commended.”
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Frontline workers, essential  
service providers, and the staff of:

Thank You

Heating   Cooling

231.873.4361

CONSTRUCTION GARDEN CENTER 
& Landscaping

Up North

We appreciate your dedication,  
and ongoing support for this community!

LUDINGTON DAILY NEWS PHOTOS
BY JEFF KIESSEL
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ic, but now appointments have to be scheduled in ad-
vanced and people who are not being treated aren’t 
allowed into the building. 

From a personal standpoint she said she feels a bit 
like an outcast. Which has made it difficult in more 
ways than one. 

She said she hasn’t seen her extended family in 
months, and each day she changes out of her work 
clothes in the garage before running and jumping 
into a hot shower. 

Kraai has a younger daughter, and her medical 
career initially made it difficult for her and her hus-
band to find child care. 

“I work more now than I normally do. We can’t do 
daycare and I have elderly parents that can’t really 
watch her,” said Kraai. 

Thankfully, her husband Travis Kraai, has a job 
working for the New Era Elementary School that al-
lows him to work from home. So, he is now able to 
care for there daughter. 

The isolation caused by COVID-19 at one point 
started to cause some issues with anxiety in Kraai’s 
daughter. Kraai and her husband began taking their 
daughter to see a therapist to work through some of 
the issues, which eventually resulted in them buying 
a puppy to help her cope.

Earlier in the year her dad had to have open heart 
surgery, and Kraai said she wasn’t able to visit him.

“My dad had a heart attack and open-heart surgery. 
I wasn’t able to see him, I was terrified I could give it 
to him, said Kraai.

Professionally, Kraai said she has had two co-work-
ers take time off because of the virus. In her head she 
is always wondering if she’s going to be next in the 
office. 

Prior to COVID-19, Kraai said she would spend a 
lot of time with patients trying to get to know them, 
but that isn’t really the case anymore. Now, she said, 
she tries to spend as little time as possible with them 
since transmission of the virus can happen in as little 
as 15-minutes. 

“I’ve been a PA for 12-years now, and I worked 
through the swine flu, but I’ve never seen anything 
(COVID-19) like this. 

To stay healthy and sane Kraai said she exercises 
every morning around 5 a.m., and when she gets a 
day off – which doesn’t happen often – she likes to 
spend it with family outdoors. She also said her hus-
band and daughter avoided spending Thanksgiving 
with their families. 

In terms of his work life Dr. Taylor, much like 
Kraai, has been extremely busy with work with little 
days off. He said Lakeshore Medical has been open 
and he has been working non-stop through the pan-
demic. 

Dr. Taylor, who also has a young child, said he is 
following all the protocols laid out by Mercy Health, 
the Health Department and The Center for Disease 
Control at work; but even still when he comes home, 
he makes sure to change his clothes and shower pri-
or to coming in contact with them. 

Both he and Kraai have had patients pass away 
from COVID-19. Taylor in his interview went on to 
say that so far, he’s lost four or five of his patients to 
the virus. 

“[One was] a lovely man that I got to know that 
passed away. It was difficult to swallow,” said Taylor. 

Taylor said he has been able talk some about the loss, 
but has to do so making sure not to give away any in-
formation that would violate the patient’s privacy. 

Earlier in the year he said he maybe saw only three 
or four people for the entire months of January and 
February. But now he might see as many as seven or 
eight people in an afternoon for COVID-19.

Not all of the people he is seeing are from in-
person visits either. He said he is having some 
of his appointments over the phone or through 
a video call as well.

Taylor said one of the things he misses the 
most is going out to dinner with his family. But 
said sacrifices do need to be made to prevent 
the spread of COVID-19.

In terms of staying healthy he said he takes a 
multi-vitamin every day, tries to stay hydrated 
by drinking water, takes all of his prescribed 
medications, and exercises three to four days 
a week using the exercise bike and weights he 
has at his home. Taylor said to help manage 
his stress he tries to make sure he is getting 
enough sleep every night, and likes to go out-
side and walk his two dogs. 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL SHARE EXPERIENCES

Sceon Kraai

THANK YOU!
HEALTHCARE WORKERS  |  FIRST RESPONDERS

ESSENTIAL WORKERS AND OUR STAFF

THANK YOU!
HEALTHCARE WORKERS  |  FIRST RESPONDERS

ESSENTIAL WORKERS AND OUR STAFF

Stay Safe

We Appreciate Everything You Do!

3505 S. Oceana Dr., New Era    (231) 861-2405
HONEST WORK  •  FAIR PRICES

DaD’SAUTOMOTIVE LLC
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T hank You
to all the front line workers, who make 

it possible for me to do 
my job every day.

 YOU ARE APPRECIATED!

2656 N Oceana Dr.  •  Hart, MI  •  231-873-3041

     2542 North 128th Ave                    Hart, MI       231-873-2828

Thank You!T YThank Thank T You!You!Y
to all the Health Care teams, Grocery workers, Sanitation crews 

too many people to list... who have risked their lives 
to keep us all able to move  forward 

each and every day!

504 E. Colby St, Whitehall 49461 • (231) 894-8814
www.lakeshorefamilydentalcare.com

Thank You Happy Holidays
to Everyone!

Honoring Our Essential Workers
Ryan Brunworth D.D.S. and
Michelle VanDyke D.D.S.

extend a thank you to their staff and 
the entire White Lake community this 

holiday season for their continued 
effort keeping our frontline working.

5539 W. US-10 • Ludington • 845-6244Wednesday is SENIOR DAY!
Open Every Day 7am-11pm

Thank You!

Produce • Meat • Deli • Bakery • Beer, Wine, Spirits

Shop-N-Save Employees - Your hard work and dedication is appreciated for 
every shift you work. Thank you for being flexible, bringing your best every day, and helping 
our community to feel safe while they shop.

A huge thank you to all Healthcare
Workers, Police Officers, First Responders, and
all other essential workers out on the front lines.

We will make it 
through this.

ESSENTIAL WORKERS...

3750 W. Polk Rd.   |   Hart, MI   |   231-873-2826

HANSEN 
FOODS

Thank You!
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Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9-noon & 1-5

231.894.4742 
www.weesies.com

from our family at

Weesies Brothers Farms
Garden Center
& Landscaping

To all the essential workers
who are providing services
during this difficult time.

We appreciate you all.

GARDEN CENTER • LANDSCAPING

204 S State St 
Hart, MI 
231-873-3562sales & service

FRONTLINERS
Thank You!

our community is closer than ever – thanks to you!

Nurses
Doctors

Hospital Staff
Grocery Workers

Food Service Teams
Sanitation Workers

Emergency Responders
Essential Service Providers

& All of Our Local Frontline Heroes

We Appreciate
Everything You Do!

See Us for All Your Excavating, Readi Mix & Gravel Needs!

Beckman
Brothers, Inc.

BAKER ROAD, SHELBY    231-861-2031

FRONTLINE
WORKERS

LARSON’S SELF STORAGE
2 LOCATIONS: 65 S. JEBAVY DR. | 263 N. JEBAVY DR.

845-7242

Thank You

Onekama  Marine, Inc.

Thank You
Essential 
Workers!
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The Parmenter Elder Law Team  
Anna Urick Duggins, Estate Planning & Elder Law Attorney 

Denise, Irish and Lauren, Elder Law Paralegals 
 

231-722-5415    anna@parmenterlaw.com     www.ParmenterLaw.com 

West Shore Community College  
salutes all essential workers during these 

trying times. Your courage and  
dedication are an inspiration to all of us.

www.westshore.edu

“A hero is someone 
who has given his or 
her life to something 
bigger than oneself.”

–Joseph Campbell

COOPERSVILLE 
1291 W Randall St 

616-837-9768

LUDINGTON
66 N Dennis Rd 
231-845-8282

To our local frontline heroes, 
you have been keeping us all going 

during this crazy pandemic - 
and we appreciate it!

from your friends at
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We Appreciate All That You Do!
Thank you for your dedication

to this community. 

Healthcare Teams
Frontline Workers

Essential Service Providers
and our Staff.

HART AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
65 S State Street • Hart, MI 49420 

231-873-5687 • 231-873-8318 

AUTO&TRUCK PARTS
The Right Parts Faster!

FRONTLINE
WORKER

SPECIAL!
10% DISCOUNT

for Frontline
Workers during the 
month of January.
Use PROMO code 

FLW2021 for
Online Orders

WORKER
SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!
SPECIAL!

Use PROMO code 

Online OrdersOnline OrdersOnline OrdersOnline OrdersOnline Orders

104 Thompson St
Whitehall, MI
231-894-4129

www.bigjohnsmi.com

To Our:

HEALTHCARE WORKERS
FIRST RESPONDERS

ESSENTIAL WORKERS

Thank You!
for your dedication to

serving our community

Kelly Delia - Hesperia, MI
231-854-0516  •  Cell 616-885-4051

DELIA’S
STUMP  REMOVAL
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When you need us, we’ll be there!

THANK YOU

231-725-2777

TO ALL 
ESSENTIAL 
WORKERS

FOR STAYING ON THE JOB 
THROUGH THIS TRYING TIME!

Our employees are ready and committed 
to keeping you safe and healthy.

SINCE 1947

HOME FURNISHINGS

3000 Henry St., 
Muskegon

800-606-7600
733-2528

in the midwest!!!

Langlois is the #1

langloisstore.com

� nd us on 
facebook

Ken Adams & Sons
EXCAVATING

Over 43 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES!

231-869-5928
8770 N. Oceana Dr.   |   Pentwater   |   ken@michigandiggers.com

701 E. Main Street • Hart, MI 49420
(231) 873-6600

www.oceanamcf.org

Serving
Oceana County

Since 1965

Thank
   You!
We would like to thank our

entire staff for the dedicated
and caring service you have

provided to our residents
and community during

these past difficult months.
Each and every one of

you is appreciated.
We are proud of you.

Thank You!
to medical professionals, grocery store clerks, 

truck drivers, restaurant workers, farmers, ware-
house workers, mail workers, sanitary crews, 

police officers, firefighters, public transit 
workers, teachers, childcare centers...  

the list is endless...
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(231) 845-1004
LUDINGTON
visit our website at livwildwoodapartments.com

AND STAFF

116 W. Colby St STE 1 | Whitehall, MI | (231) 893-2915

Dr. Grant Gillish, Dr. Caitlin Parson
and our experienced team of professionals

are committed to safely meeting
your dental needs and goals. 

Thank You

We salute all the essential workers
in our community this holiday season.

873-2659 
1-800-615-2659
Fax 873-3659

Fox Road, Mears, Michigan  •  www.pmcollision.com  

Thank 
You

Essential Workers

HISTORIC FAMILY RESTAURANT
231-843-4251

122 W. Ludington Ave.

To Our Staff and

Essential Workers

Mrs. MacDonald’s First Grade Class at Mason County Eastern 
Elementary Thank Healthcare Workers
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110 Dryden St  | Hart, MI | (231) 873-4025

Dr. Grant Gillish, Dr. Caitlin Parson
and our experienced team of professionals

are committed to safely meeting
your dental needs and goals. 

Thank You

We salute all the essential workers
in our community this holiday season.

411 N State Street, Shelby, MI 49455

231-861-5687

THANK
YOU!

to our everyday
ESSENTIAL
WORKERS

we need
you and

WE APPRECIATE YOU

To the healthcare teams and frontline  
workers looking out for this community, 
we appreciate you and all that you do!

HEYSE &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Lakewinds Center West  ♦  409 W. Ludington Ave.  ♦  Suite 205, Ludington

(231) 845-9500
Fax: (231) 845-9505       www.rphcpa.com

2151 Cogswell Dr., Whitehall, MI • 231-894-5608
Visit our website at harborlightcu.org

For keeping the community safe and healthy
 while also keeping the store shelves stocked

during this pandemic. You all are heroes to us.

Mrs. MacDonald’s First Grade Class 
at Mason County Eastern Elementary 

Thank Healthcare Workers
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ED.B7

To the healthcare teams and essential 
workers who have been in
our corner this year and

to our Adam’s Team!
You have been amazing through this
and we appreciate everything you do!

Thank You

Heating & Cooling

adamsheatingcooling.com

2790 Tyler Rd, Hart, MI 49420

231-873-2665

Thank You 

We Applaud You!

to all the frontline workers that have 
been there helping our community 

navigate this pandemic... and
for leaving your family 

to care for ours!

Christmann Agency

213 Lincoln St. • Hart • 873-4214

LUDINGTON
Ludington Ave.      845-5178     One block west of Jebavy Dr.      Locally Owned & Operated

Thank You
Little Caesars Team

for your hard work while serving our
community during this difficult time!
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ED.B8

We’re here, 
still delivering

The Ludington Daily News, Oceana’s Herald-Journal and White Lake Beacon want to 
thank you for continuing to support us. We’ve heard your compliments of just how 
essential we are during the pandemic as we have endeavored to tell the stories of 
our community, whether it was those stories that dealt with the many facets of 
this disease and its e� ect on all of us or to provide you an escape with features and 
news stories that have nothing to do with the disease. As you’ve grown to trust us 
through the decades, we’re proud to deliver on that trust now and into the future. 
Through good times and bad, the Daily News, Herald-Journal and Beacon are right 
there with you, sharing your stories. It’s because of these � ne folks here — and 
the many, many more unseen — that we will continue to do so. Thanks to all of 
our essential workers, including ours here at our newspapers.

26

MEDIA
LUDINGTON DAILY NEWS | OCEANA’S HERALD-JOURNAL | WHITE LAKE BEACON

Local news mattersc

through it all


